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(CULTURE OF APICAL 'MERISTEMS ,AND' EMBRYONIC 
.~- ~SHOOTS OF Picea abies-

APPRO.~CH AND TECHNIQUES 

By J. A. Rombe[ger, R. J. Varnell, and C. A. Tabor
• 

INTRODUCTION 

This publication describes tech
niques evolved during 3 :,ret1,l'S or 
e-lfort directed toward axenic cul
ture of aplcltl meristel11f) :mel em
bryonic. shoots of coniferous tree:';. 
Some prelimilUtry results arc men-

I' tioned to illustrate the kind of 
growth anel development which 
ma,y be expected and to suggest ap
plications or these methods to in
vestigations 0:[ the developmental 
biology of· woody plants. 

These techniques do not h:1Ye 
as their aim tissue culture with 
callus production, but, organ (and 
ovontlULlly organism) cultures ex
hibiting- differentiation and mor
phog-enesis n,pproaching the normal 
in type. 'Yhere.as the present pro
cedures are. nor the ideal ones, they 
,,·ill scI'\"(' as t1 standard of com
parison and departure I01' later 
studies on physical and biochemical 
control of development at the shoot 
apex. The intent of this report is 
to g-ive suflicient detail to etutble 
others to adapt these procedures to 
their own research problems w:th 
:L minimum of preliminary work. 

There. is practic:l,lly no technicltl 
literature speeifically dealing with 
the problems or CUlturing gymno
sperm apices. The papers by Hol

lings (11)65) I1nd Isikltwl1 (11)67) 
,,·ill provide access to both the lit
erature concerning the biology of 
meristems (md the practical aspects 
of meristem. culture. 

The term "apicl11 meristem" us 
useel hem refers to the smooth-sur
faced apical dome itself plus any 
young primordia in the process of 
initiation around its flanks and 
base which have not yet surpassed 
the dome in height. ,Yhen only the 
dome above the youngest primordilt 
is intended, the term "apical dome" 
is used. The larger structure, en
compassing apica,l meristem, sub
apical meristem, and all associated 
primordia 01' deyeloping leaves, is 
called the "shoot tip" (fig. 1). "Em
bryonic shootl~ as used here refers 
to all those tissues and organs pre
sent in the bud during summer, fall, 
[md winter, which will contribute to 
the shoot to be expanded in spring 
(fig. 2). It includes all tissues and 
org:tns within the scales and above 
the "crown" (see Romberger 11)63) 
01' "noebl diaphragm" (Yenn 
1965). Thererore, "embryonic 
shoot" is not synonymous with 
"bud." In genera not having 
"crowns" the embryonic shoot is 
less distinct and must be defined 
less restrictively. 
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Figure l.-A partially dissected shoot tip of a 4-month-old 
Piceo abies seedling revealing the dome-shaped apical meri
stem with young primordia on its lower flanks. The smooth
surface apical dome rllay be excised and grown in axenic 
culture. The dome is about 

Pi""11 (/l1i('8, I'hp ;lol'wa,' SPI'\I('P. 
Inl I'hOSPll 1'01' t-his I\'ol'k 1';)1' sPI-Pl'al 
l'('aSOll~, TIll' hlld~ :In' (,:'.,-,pntialh
n()11l'l'sin()\1~. :lnd t ilpil' intPI'IH{l 
st.l'lld Iln's an' :\ 1tllo~t d('I-oid () I' ppi
(l('I'III:t1 hail'S, Irl'll-cll'finl'd PllIllIT
(mi,' shoots :11'(' al':t.ill1hll' I'or aho'llt 
10 llHlnt'll:-' or tll(' I'par. and till'I' al'p 
sharpl,I- dpllla\'('at~'d ['1'0111 olcll"r ti~
S\lpS hy n dpll"!' 11IHlal diaphl':I!!11I in 
rail nlld ",illtl'r, TIll' 1I11)~t ~i,!2'llifi
('Hili i'pnturp or t'lll' "p('(lIill!l' ~hoot 
api":1i 1I1t'l'i:-:t('1I1 i", ih SIIIO(]til :lpi":1i 
dOIlll'. I.'J(Jft 10 ~,')(J/' Inll and ~;)()It to 
,~()Ilp, iII (lin 1111'1(,1'. This r:lI'i 1i t it Il'S 
("",'ISlon without (ht' U~l' () r III in(), 

300JL wide and 200JL tall. 

Ilmnipnlator~. Also, P. Ilhil'8 ~('('c1. 
,,-hich is rpadih- a\"ailahlp f\"olll :t 

"n l"ipt~· of gpog'mph i(' ~()lll,(,(,~. ('a 11 
iJo ~crlllin:tt('(l in 1(':-,:-, thall a w(,pk, 
usu'all,,' without· prior ('old st'l'ntifi
(·at.ion. and till' ~('('c11in!2> t()lpl'aIP a, 
lI"idl' ran!!p () I' !!I'l'pnhou:-,p and out
(Ion l' ('on;1 i(' i()n~, Fi n:tll \'. 1',1l(' 1 i t pm
t11I'(, nn til!' ]>hy~i()iogi('al and 
I)()t:llli('al a~p('('t·S()1' 1),1I7)i"8, ("hough 
~till inaclpclll:ltl'. i~ 1l10l'P ('xtpllsin' 
than l'llat ('OIl('('l'lling- Illost ot'lll' I' 
('oni 1'('1':-" Fol' t hl'''l' I'l'a:-:olls \1'(' hil n' 
('OIl('pnt'l'Htl'cl 0111' l'al'l\' wOl'k Oil I), 
Ithi, s; h()\I'I'I·(,I'. \l'p 1'\1(1\' I'l'alizp Hull' 
tlll' iJpha\'ior or nth('1' s'pl','ipS Illig-ht 



Figure 2.-A typical vegetative embryonic 
shoot from a dormant Pice a abies bud col
lected in early winter. The excision was 
made just ab"ve the nodal diaphragm or 
"I,rown," Height is about 2 mm.; fresh 
v,reight, about 4 mg. Generally the pri
I'~ordia of all the leaves appearing on a 
":ew shoot during summer are already 
pl'esent in this dormant structure, A dome
lite apical meristem-the origin of all 
else-surmounts the structure. The dome is 
only slightly larger than that of the seed
ling in figure l. 

be different nnd equa1ly interesting. 
Study of the in yit.ro growth 

chn,racterlst.ics of embl'\'onic shoots 
and apiealmcristem5 re(luil'eS n, con
tinuolls and ('oll\'ellient supply of 
buds or shoot t.il)s. For some experi
ment.s apical, mcristems 01' embry
onic shoots collected from buds ~f 
trees growing outdoors are re
quired. ,Ye ('oUed these from a. 
number of stuttered, mature t.rees 
and from tL plantation established 
about. ao yenrs ago. C'nlleetion of 
hwge. numbers 01' \'igorous buds is, 

. unfortunately, quite ([estl'uct; VC' to 

'the trees. For most experiments at 
this stage 01 our stUdies, however, 
apical merist.ems frOln successive 
crops of seedlings grown under 
greenhouse conditions are prefer
able, and the supply is more prac
tical to maintain. 

.: 

Picea abie8 seedlings can be 
grown ill the g.t:cmlhouse from seed 
to n. height of 25 to 50 cm. in 6 t.o 9 
months in one continuous flush. 
During this phase the apical meri
stem contbmalJy initiates llew 
pT"imordia, and these develop into 
Ielwes without an intermediate 
period of rest or dormancy. The 
subo,pical meristem (tha poorly de
fined axial meristematic zone be
neath the [t.pical dome) is alS('. con
tinuously adivc in producing llew 
cells in the axial segments to which 
the primordia are attached. These 
actiyities l'e-sult in continuous elon
gation growth. But. finally, the 
dc\'clopmentn.l pattern of the pri
mordia changes so that. they become 
scales l'itther than lelwes, and n. 
concomitant, drastic reduction of 
subn.pical meristem activity pre
sages formation of the first terminal 
bud. Present indications are that 
in many instances ttlly great reduc
tion in gro,,·th rate. can trigger this 
developlllent.al change. "Moderate 
changes in tJle photoperiod pel' se 
probably hnxe. no specinl efficacy. 

Changes in deyclopmentn,1 proc
esses at tIm :Lj)ex are tlw key to 
ml1·llY l']'oblen;s related to 'tree 
growth and dormancy. For exam
ple, young spruce seedlings have a 
continuous, open geol\'th habit dur
ing it long, initiaJ, buclless "flush." 
Oldcr trees, in contrast, exhibit a 
strongly episodic. growth habit. of 
rather different characteristics, in 
",hieh one. generation of buds gives 
)'ise to allot·her. The. ehnnge. of habit 
accompanying the formation of t.he 
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Iirst terminal bud oirers all oppor
tunit.y to apply organ culture ana 
olih(lr tec:lmiques of de\'e]opmantttl 
biology, to the problem oft/he COll

trol,of morphogenesis in lirees. 
Once the tirst terminal bud has 

beml :fol'med, with an embryoni.c 
shoot sequestered 'within it, growth 
does not readily I·evert. to the con
tinuous pll,ue1'1l. Instead, formation 
of a new bud begins whUe the em
bryonic shoot of the preceding bud 
is still in its bl'ief, spring elongation 
phase,' Embryonic shoots ItlSO offer 
opportunities for the study of 
development o.nd morphogenesis, 
pn,rticlllal'ly with respect to deter
mination and ea,!'1y differentiation 
of I11ltle and femn.le strobili. Forthis 
l'Clnson we hllye done some prelim
inary work on the. axeniC' culture of 
ombl'yoni'C shoots as 'well ns on t11e 
f){JO-fold, smnJler (LpicH,l mel'istems. 

The lnrge, scale-clad, yegetativ(l 
bud with it.s enclosed embryonic 
shoot (fig, 2), including pe;haps 
severn,l hundred leaf primordia, is 
conspicuously present in Pi<Jea, 
11bieli~ Pselldotsllga. and some 
other genera, of conifers, but. there 
ttre Itlso numerous genera, in which 
it is lacking. J'hu){{: Liboced1'l18. 
OU')i'(J88U8. Olw/Il(wc//1HlI'i8. and 
'/unilJ(',J'UB hnxe 110 slHtrply defined 
period of elongat,ion growth. They 
'form no Yegetnti \'(~ bnds containing 
wel1-cl!.·\'cloped embryonic shoots, 
a,nd thm:e-tore the,y exhibit only a 
weakly episodiC' gl:owth. In a, seilsc, 
the continuous growth habit oha1'
llCteristic of the sprllceseedling is 
retained by the adnlt.s of these latter 
genem, Api('n.l TI1cristems :[1'0111 t-he 
smttll , sCltleless "buds" of those 
members of the Cupressaceae which 
we Imvc examined hn\'e ttl! been 
very small. They cnn, nevertheless, 
be isolated and tran~rferred to cul
ture dishes by the. teehniques de
scribed here. 

SEED SOURCES 

Piaea abies seed from various 
geogmphic arens in Europe and 
North America is n.vltiln:ble it'Om, 
commercial seed den.lers.Though 
we lutVe grown scccmngs from seeds 
:Erom more than a dozen SOllrces, we 
H,re not able to predict growth be
ha.vior tInder our couditions on the 
basis of seed source. '1'he. growth 
beha\'io)' I)f seedlings from seeds of 
geogrruphicnlly contiguous Euro
pefm regions has sometimes been 
quite different" 

A coh1mon problem 1u greenhouse 
culture of P ieNI· is undesirably early 
formation of the first. terminal bud, 
ending-the continuous-growth phase 
of the seedling prematurely. This is 
particulttrly likely to occur during 
or after periods of low-light iuten
sit.y, ttnd it. cannot I\;!wa,ys be effec
ti vely prevented by artificially ex
tended photoperiods or by supple
mentrJ daytime illumination of the 
aoo- to 400-ft.-c. intensit.y normally 
Iwailable in greenhouses. Present 
indications are that some subarctic 
provenances of spruc.e are rather 
tolern.nt. of low-lig11t lntensit.y and 
are therefore easier to ma,intaill in 
the actively growing f;Ol1dition in 
greenhouses during fail and "vinter. 
SeccUing8 from such proVeUtUlCes 
may, nonetheless, be undesirable be
cause of general1y slow growth. 
Seed from the Austrian Boehmer
w[tld has been fairly satisfactory 
under our greenhouse conditions. 
Seed is stored at 2° to 3° C. in 
screwcap jars also containing cal
cium sulfnte or silica gel desiccant. 
"Ye luwe not demonstrated that 
such colcl-dry storage 1S beneficial. 

1 For n disCllsslon of ~hc morphogcnic 
cyell' of Pic('f( abies in tel'lll'; of contcmpo
rlU'~" cOllcepts of dcyclopl\lI'lltnl IJiology, 
SCI'Romhcrger (1!J66n), 
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SEED ·GERMINATION 

Seed is germillllt~d ill u, 
sron1l controlled-environment plant
growth c1mmbcl'. Tempernture is 
IlHtintailled Ill; 27° ±1° C. during 
tho 12-hour photoperiods allc1 at 
18°±1° O. during the 12-hoUl' clu,rk 
potiods. Light intensit.y at the sub
st,rnte surfuc~ dming photoperiods 
is n,botlt 800 ft.-c., with 700 ft.-c. 
being provided by cool-white type 
flUOCI)SCent tubes ttn(l 100 ft.-c. by 
tJicll.nde.";cent lamp:-. 

Seed is SOW11 on It V.cm.-cl~p bed 
of milled hoL"tieultUL"ul sphagnum 
moistened with l1utrient solution 
liS tlescl'ibed under greenhouse ])1'0
cedures below. Th(' seed is covered 
with a. double lnyer of blenched 
eheesee1oth, ",hi('h ·is removed when 
hypocotyl elongation begins 1 or fi 
days n;fter plnnt.ing. The seedlings 
nre rendy for transplanting to 
greenhouse flats 10 days after plant
ing when hypocoty1s are about 
3 cm. long nnd growing ttt [t de
dining mte. Radicles at that time 
ttrc 4: to 7 cm. long and fairly 
stmight. Enough seed is planted to 
proyide n. 50- to 100-percent excess 
oyer the required number of seed
lings. Only the more yigorous in
dividUltls are transplanted. 

GREENHOUSE PROCEDURES 

Seedlings al'e grown ill tL green
house equipped with thm:l1lostical1y 
controlled Yents and steam-heated 
convectors. During the winter this 
n,llows teInperatul'e control to 
within about. +2° O. of the desired 
mean value. During winter the day 
thermostat is set. at 21° C., and the 
night thermostat, at 115° C. Tem
pemture control during' the sum
mer is less slltisfnctory. A modest 
degree of ('ontrol is pro\'idec1 by 
lin m"u,porati\"(l cooling system. 1'11e 

354-3160-70-2 

efficieJICY of .this system varies with 
the outside relative humidity. 
Except on the hottest, most humid 
days, inside tempemture can be 
lllltintai.ned appreciably lower than 
outside, sometimes GO C. 10:\\'e1'. 
Stripes of whi.te shading com
pound covering about GO percent 
of the glass surface are applied in 
spring and removed in fall. This re
duces inside light intensity to about 
half the outside value. 

As a routine practice, incandes
cent illmnination of about 350 ft.-c. 
intensity is pro\iided in the mOl"ll
ing and evening to e~1:end the 
photoperiod to 18 hoUl's from early 
September throuG!l April. The ef
ficacy of this practice in itself in 
maintttining growth of seedlings in 
winter has not been established, but 
it does eliminate the photoperiod 
as It variable during the winter. 

Seedlings are grown in 14- by 20
by 3.5-inc11 wooden fints, 18 plants 
pet· fiat. 1Vood slats are put be
tween the fiats and tabletops to al
lC\'inte drainnge problems. As a 
rooting medium, prepared "potting 
soil" is more expensive and less 
satisfactory than milled horticul
tuml sphagnum (not peat) moss. 
The latter is shipped dry and 
weighs less than 4: pounds per 
bushe1. Sphagnum eliminates 
clamping-off diseases and also sim
plifies moisture reguln,tion...Also, 
the use of nutrient s01utions to wet 
the sphagnum permits repeated 
reproduction of nutrient regimes 
more readily and exactly than is 
possiUe with soil mixtures. 

The formttlatioll of a nutrient ! 
solution wi~h which to wet the 
spha,gmun was somewhat arbitrary, 
although we took advantage of 
an-diable information concerning 
llutrition of seedlings of Pieea, and 
othel' conifers (Nemec 1938; Ley
tOll 1952; Ingestacl 1959, 11)62; 
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Phltris, et oJ. 1964). The addition of tiollS nor soil, we could not justify 
nutrient solution to dry sphagnum the adoption of fertilization pro
to make .It rooting medium is not cedures intended for soil or water 
compamble to fertilizing soil. In ctllture systems. The formula given 
the sphagnum mixture the hugely in table 1 was adopted only on the 
immobilized water constitutes a basis of adequate performance and 
major percentage of the weight and is not presented as an optimal mix
nongas ,-olume of the total medium ture. It is similar to that Ill'l'ived 
ltnd is not closely comparable to the at by Ingestac1 (1959) on the basis 
so-called soil solution of a soil sys of gro;wth of Picea seedlings uncleI' 
tem. Although the tobtl mineral low light intensity in water solu
content of sphagnum is low, the tions, but it is considerably morp
cation-exchlln~c capacity of its 01' concentrated and contains IL high
g'anic colloids is relatively high (see level of nrea rather than inor~anic
Brehm 1968), and new snpplies of nitrogen (fSee Pharis, et a.l. 1964).
nutrient elements become ayailahle The moderately high chloride leve.lto growing root tips as they ad

of the solution is of no immediate mnce through the medium. For 
concern because the sphagnum is these and other reasons, the wet 
originally low in chloride, andsphagnum medium is also not com
Themlitz (1966) has shown that,parable to It culture system in which 

roots grow in an aerated nutrient for Pinus syZvG8tris seedlings at 
solution. least, chloride-based fertilizers per

Because the sphagnum medium form just as well as equivH,lent sul
is comparable to neither water 801u- fate-based formulations. 

TABLE L·-Oomposition oj n'lltrient sol'lltion 'used jor wetting sphagnum 

Macronutrients : 
Componellt G./l. Concentratioll 

Urea________ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _______ _ _ __ ____________ 1. 075 1. 79 x 1O-2M 
i\IgSOj·7H

2
0______ __ _ _ __ ___ _ _ _______ __ ___ _____ __ . 770 3. 12 x lo-3M 

Co.C\z·2H20_____________________________________ .735 5.0 x lO-3M 
KCL__________________________________________ .357 4.80 x 10-3M 
K.H2P04________________________________________ .220 1. 61 x lo-3M 
FeCh·6H20_____________________________________ .025 9.1 x lo-~M 

~Iicronutrients prepared and stored as 10,000 X stock solution: 
G./! .•tock

Component .olulionH B0 ________________________________________ _ 
3 3 m!. of14. 30 }Add 0.1 

MnSOdI20 --------- _-- ----- ----- -- _---- _-- ---- 7. 82 this stock Bolu
ZnSOj·H20 _-- __ -- _-- ___ ---- --- _--- -. _---- -- _--- 1. 3.7 tion pcr liter of 
CuSOj'5H20 ---- _________ -- ____ -- -- __ --- _-- ___ -- . 590 macronutricnt 
CoC\z'6H20 ___ -- ---- _______ --- __ -- -- ______ -- ---- . 405 solution. 
(NH4)6Mo;024'4H20 --- ---- -- ---------- --------- .185 

Elemental composition: 
Major demenl. Minor element. 

Element P.p.m. Elemenl8 P.p.m.B_________________________ _
500 0.25~-------------------------- 1\-1n ________________________ _p------------------.. -------~ 50 ________________________ _ .251(•• ________________________ _ Zn 

Co._________________________ _ 250 Cu ________________________ _ .05 
w{g_________________________ _ 200 Mo________________________ _ .015 
S_~ _________________________ _ Co ________________________ _ 76 .010 
Cl____________ • _____________ _ 100 .010 
Fc__________________________ _ 534 

5. 2 
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To illsnre ngn,inst micronutrient 
deHciencies commou .in sphngnum 
and peat, and possible associated 
ILbel'ttlut meristem behavior, .the 
nutrient solution is rontinely forti
fieel wit-h It modified "Hoaghmd's" 
(Hoagland and Arnon 1938) trace
element solution supplemented with 
cobalt chloride. This is, :however, 
only insumnce against au \IllSUS

pected deficiency, and we have no 
evidence that growth rlltes Itre td
fected by such additions. 

Bm!llllSe of the htt'ge volumes re
qui.l'ed, solutions for greenhouse 
uSe IU'l' made up with tapwater, and 
tapwater is Itli;o used for all subse
quent watering. Flnts are watered 
sullicient1y to compensate for e\,!tpo
transpiration Ilnd to prevent HUt·

face snlt accumulation, but not so 
generously as to promote leachillg. 
(\Yeight checks readily nweal ex
cessi vo 01' insutlicient watering.) 
Initial pH of the sphagnum wet 
,rith llutrient; solution is 3.8 to 4.0. 
Tltis l'ises gradually to 4.5 01' 

slightly higher during It 2-month 
growing period. 

In practice, nutrient solution and 
milled sphagnum Itre mixed at the 
rate of 2.36 litm:s of solution per 
kilogrftm of dry sphngnum (15 
liters per nomjual 2-bushel, np
proxiJnntely D.5-kilogram, sack). 
This mixture provides It desil'llble 
wOl'king consistency. The wet 
splmgnun, is then packed into 14
by 20- by 3.75-inch flnts with mod
el'llte compaction so thllt the yield is 
about t.wo and one-half flnts pel' 
sack of sphagnum. 

Excessive initial compaction 
combined with generous subseQuent. 
watering leads to i 11ltdequate sub
HuI"fnce aeratioll. 1Vhen this OCelll'S, 

the "fermenting" sphngnum turns 
lighter in color than splllLgmun hI\,\'

ing access to oxygen and. also emits 
It fonl odor. Normally Picea seed

lings gt:ow just us well, or better, in 
tL continuous bed of sphagnum in It 

flat as they do when planted with 
t:he sume spacing in spIlItgnum-filled 
peat pots set on It l-inch bed ·of 
sphagnum in similar flats. The 
seemingly desirable airspaces be
tween pots do not result in better 
growth. Thongh we initially grew 
all seedlings in peat pots, we do so 
now only when experiments require 
individually potted p)auts. 

Transplanting from germination 
flats to greenhouse flnts (48 seed
lings in ench) is best done quite 
early-while most seedcoats are 
still capped ovor the cotyledons. 
Large, vigorous seedlings from the 
early gel'minttting seeds are trans
planted. Late gel'minntors and slow 
growers ttre discarded. In plnnt1ng, 
spacing .is mnl'lwd out with It jig, 
and holes I\re made with It pencil. 
The radicle of It selected seedling 
is illserted into a hole, Imel the 
sphagnum is pressed into firm con
tact with it. If the last step is 
slighted, the growing roots tend to 
push up the seedlings rather than 
to pelletmte the 'sphagnum 
themselves. 

Immediately n.:£tet· planting and 
moderate watering, the surface of 
each flat is sprinklecl with enough 
coarse-white-qwutz saud to just 
cover the sphagnum. This serves 
several purposes. Most importantly 
it greatly increases the reflectivity 
of the surface and significllntly in
creases tho efi'ect,ive light intensity 
on the lea,ves. This is especially im
portllllt in winter and during 
elondy weather. Also, the sanci?!!i 
high reflecti,rit.y is desirable during 
sunny summer days when it helps 
keep the rooting medium coolm:. In 
addition the sand reduces the sur
face growth of lt1gne and the local 
accul11ulll,tion of salts due to wick 
action. 
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Sp11ngnum n.pgitl'ently contains 
eggs of the Sll1t"l1 black fly, S('atclla. 
8lag1la7is. 'Whon conditions Ilrc 
faYol'able, thc~o may hnteh into 
small, whi.tel:tlT1H" whieh quiekly 
dl;welop into adults. 'We haye no 
e\·idence that. laL'rae 01' adult·s seri
ously damage spruce seedlings. 
Rotenone used to control aphids 
t11so controls these flies. ,'Te haTe 
it \'oided the use, of other pest.icides. 
Autoc:1nying sphagnum to cont.rol 
potential pests is not recommended. 
Autocla \'ing sharply increases the 
pH, destroys the norma,] micL'o
flora, j)rOlllotes \'igorous coloniza
tion by undesirable organisms, and 
results in pOOl' seedling growth. 

Growth rates of seedlings ntl·y 
with seed source aBel 'with season of 
the year, but ttre normally between 
3 anel 5 Clll. pel' monl"ll. Seedlings 
a.re It con\'e'nient source of n.piClll 
mel'istems after the.,' lulTe made' 
about 4 em. ot: epicotyl growt.h. 
~Icristems from smaller seedlings 
n,re more difficult. to excise because 
of their smaller size, but they grow 
well "'hen cultured. 

DISSECTING TOOLS 

The USUltl dissecting scalpels 
avn.Hable front laboratory supply 
houses arc much too lllrge to be use
ful in the final stages of isolation 
of all n.piCltl merist~m 01' e\'en of a 
whole embryonic shoot. Semimicro
scalpels of' greatcr utilit.y can be 
made by shllping and shal'vening 
cel't.tLin types of dissecting needles. 
The commel'('illlly a nti.lable half
spen.r "needle" ,~'ith blpered lllu
minulll handle hns been Yery useful, 
ptLl't.iculal'ly in the isolat.ion of em
bryoniC' shoots from lluds. It has It 
single ('utting edge abont 7 mill. 
long !tllda. \'ery aeutc. t.ip. The size 
ean be. reduced by grinding. 

The angle Imnc1picec of a minia
ture,flexible-sllllft machine clamped 

under a stereo dissecting micro
scope facilitates precision grinding 
and sharpening of such tools. .A 
portable dental engine can also be 
used . .A. variety of burs and grind
ing wheels are available from the 
manufacturers of such machines. In 
our experience, however, even the 
finest grained miniature grinding 
wheels n.re too coarse for sharpen
ing microdissecting tools. We rou
tinely cementa "French emery" 
pn.per disk onto the wheel before 
use, Such disks are made in various 
types and sizes for dental use and 
n.re available from dental supply 
houses. Final honing is best done 
without use of power tools. Small 
Arlmnsas stone "slips," rouge paper 
(both obtainable from jeweler'S 
supply houses) , and pieces of 
leather cut from a barber's strop are 
useful in finishing. 

Though suitable for working 
with buds and excising emhryonic 
shoots, the scalpels described abo\'e 
are still comparn:tively large. Blades 
20 to 50 times smaller are needed to 
enable one to work effecti1'ely with 
apical meristems. Razor-blade frag
ments otf£'r some possibilit.y, and 
we have sometimes used them wit.h 
modest. success. They tLre, howe1'er, 
difficult, to break 01' grind to the ex
art shape desired and [u'e also dif
Hcult to monnt. Furthermore, the 
fractured edges of some types rust. 
easily. In our experience, ,,'atch
llHtkers~ flat piyot. drills are a more 
useful and yersnt.ilc starting mate
rin.l than razor blades for making 
microscnlpels. 

Mllny sizes and types of micro
lninintUl'£' eh'ills of high-speed tool 
steel are made for the watchmak
ing industry. Flat-t.yp£, piyot 
ell'ilIs ~ n.re most suitable for mic1'o

, finCh drills aI'£' a Yailnbie from major 
\\'atcillnni,('rp' and j(>\Yciel's' fiullllly 
houses. 
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tool making. '1'hese arc Iwai1able in 
about. 100 sizes (blade width) be
tween 40,... and 1 mm. Sizes between 
200,... Itnd 300,... are most generally 
suitable for mltking microscalpels 
:for meristem work (fig. 3). 'rhe jn
tegral shanks of the drills are suf
fi.cim):tly long and thick to be 
held in adjust!tble-chuck dissecting 
needle holders which we have made 
into microtool lULlldles (fig. 4).3 

Making microscalpels from 200,...
300,...-pivot drills is simple in theory 
but modern,tely demanding in prac
tice. It is addsable'l:o begin with n 
fairly large size (ltbout 500,...) to 
gll,in expe.rience before attempting 
to mltke smltllm' blades. 

Rough slmping is cOllvel).iently 
done with the ILid of It smlLH flex
ible-sludt machine. OhLmp the 
lumdpiece of the machine in such It 
manner thltt t.he grinding wheel 
(with II, Hne French emery disk 
cement{}d to its upper sUl'f~ce,) is 
held hOL'izont!tlly just aboye the 
stlLgQ of It stereo dissecting micro
scope, and so that the working end 
of the handpiece exerts some do,,'n
ward pressure upon It smitH rubber 
block under it. This will reduce 
dbrn.tion. In grinding, use n, high 

• The .Arthur n. Thomlls Oompany's 
Xo. 4G07 needle holder can easily be 
lllodilied to mnke nn inexpensive, com
fortable mierotool h!lnc1lc. The hllndle is 
lengthencd to pro\'i<lr \)cttpr halllnce nnd 
eontrol, nnll 11 Inrgrl' dinmeter rubller 
grip is added so that thr hllndlr can llc 
heW lil,l' It penei\. A silllple method of 
lengthening the halldle is to slip It piett' 
of hot-water-trented. snugly litting, semi
rigid, polypthylela' tubing o\'pr thp en
tir" lrngth Of til(' original hundle. Iclt\'ing 
a\)out 2 inl'iIPs of tuhing" IH'ojeeting at the 
u)lper ('nd. Then )lush It hruf;S roc1 into the 
hol'P of the llL'ojP('ting tuhing until it 
toueh('s thl' pnd of th(' original hancllp, 
('ut to thl' Irngth which gi\'(~s thr best 
fl'el and halnnel'. A 3-l"1ll, I(\;~gth of ruhher 
tulling" positionpc1 O\'PL' thr l)olyethrlrnC" 
tubing" just nl>o\'r til(' dl\l(lk forlllS It 

f\\litnble grip. 

Figure 3 ..	-A 2501' flat pivot drlll and a micro
scalpel made from such a drill, 

slutft, speed Itnd the lightest possible 
working pressure. -Wipe the blade 
frequently on a wet piece of thick 
filtm' paper to remove grinding 
debris Ilnd to improve visibility of 
the edge. Considemble care is re
qtlirl)d to produce It blade with 
optimal slmpe, strength, and cut
ting edge, At Hrst some failures 
must be expected. Later a several 
months' supply of microsca.lpels can 
be produced in a few houk'S, 

Fillttl sh:tping, sharpening, and 
polishing" cn,n be done by several 
different methods (aU under the 
microscope, of course) , .t\.. Hne
grained Arlmnsns stone. 'with light 
oil can be used for final grinding, 
and then finishing Ruclpolishillg 
CRn be clone on ronge pRper nne1 
leather, Howm'er, bett{}r result.s H,re 
llsUH,lly obtRined ""it.h It bit of di.:l
mond dust in It film of light oil on 
the carefully prepRred (with a Hne
toothed mill file) end gmin of n. 
boxwood slip (fi.g. il), followed by 
ronge paper (the latter is cemen.ted 
to a small stick of wood for con
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Flgu~e 4.-Mlcrotool handle made f~oman_adiustable-chuckdlssllctlng needle holder. 

\'enience in holding under the 
microScolJe). 'l'hematerials men
tioned n,re ItYltiluhle from jewelers' 
sUIJpliers. Final c1C1tning is done on 
wet filter pr.per. Blude surfaces 
should have lthuost mirror smooth
ness. The liitter seems to be almost 
ns importnnt as edge sharpness in 
preventing widespread cell damage 
during excision of and micro
surgery on apical meristems. 

In addition to microscalpels, 
microforks -also nre useful in han
cUing meristems. These can be made 
from smnll stainless steel hypoder
mic needles. The method hus been 
described elsewhere (Romberger 
1966b). 

l\'Iicrotools cnn be used to their 
best advantnge only if the plant 
material can be securely and 
conveniently held under the 
microscope. Precision-made, allgle
tipped, ultrafine pointed, micro
dissecting forceps are needed for 
this. 

STERILIZATION OF 

DISSECTING TOOLS 


Flame sterilization of microdis
sectil~g tools is unsuitable because 
of loss of temper n,nd oxidation of 

the metal. Heat sterilization, never
theless, is desirable because it is 
thorough mlCl chemically noncon
taminating. Fortunately, heat 
sterilization can be accomplished 
quickly and effectively. The heat 
source is It. cheap pencil-type elec
tl'i<? soldering iron having n power 
consumption of about 45 wntts and 
a maximum temperature of nbout 
450 0 C. This tool is clamped up
right near the dissecting microscope. 
The regulnr soldering tip is re
moved and replaced with n piece of 
snugly fitting stainless steel tubing 
25 to 30 mm. long. The upper end 
of the tube has been flattened and 
bent 45 0 to one side to form un in
clined. table about 8 by 12 mm. 
(fig. 6). 

A. microtool is sterilized by wip
ing it carefully on wet filter paper, 
dipping it in alcohol, and then hold
ing the shank of the tool onto the 
hot table for a few seconds. The 
blade of the tool does not touch the 
table; instead, it is heated by con
duction. The tool, having a very 
small mass, cools to a safe 'working 
temperature within a few seconds. 
Because carbonized organic matter 
or baked-on protein is difficult to 

Figurft 5.-The end grain of a boxwood (Buxus spp.) block (6 mm') is used for shaping and 
sharpening microscalpels under the microscope. The abrasive is fine dia~!.ond dust suspended in 
light oil. 
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Figure 6.-Heat sterilization "-table" made by 
replacing a soldering iron lip with a flat
tened and .bent stainless steel tlibe. 

l:emove without damaging the 
blade, it is importantthat the blade 
b,ewiped clean before each heat 
sterilizatjon. 

;STERILITY ;DURINGDISSECTION 

Embryonic shoots from buds and 
apical meristems of growing seed
lings are evidently sterile in their 
na.tura.l state; or at least, they do not 
carry micro-organisms which can 
form microscopically visible col
onies on.simple nlineral salt, sugar, 
and agar media (see Ball 1946, 
Keener 1951) . Before accepting this 
as reliable fact, we assumed the 
necessity of surface sterilization 
prior to dissection. However, no 
sterilization method tried was with
out harmful effects upon the tis
sue. We had no success until we 
changed our approach to< that of 
maintaining natural sterility. We 
now make no effort to steLilize con
taminated ou.ter appendages of 
buds or growing shoot tips. When 
we remove these appendages, we 
think of them as contaminated and 
sterilize our tools frequently while 
proceeding inward. When the em
bryonic shoot or apical meristem 
becomes accessible, it must be han
dled aseptically, but it need not be 
given any antiseptic treatment. The 
fact that tissue-borne contaminat
tion has been exceedingly rare in 
our laboratory confirms our belief 
that in this work meristematic tis
sue sterilization is unnecessary. 

DISSECTING TECHNIQUES 

Excising apical meristems from 
seedlings or isolating embryonic 
shoots from buds requires tech
niques which, though mechanically 
different, are similar in celtain re
quirements. Sterility of internal 
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structures must be mu..intained; 
desiccation of succulent inner tis
sues must be prevente(lj and the 
parts to be isolated for experiments 
must be handled only in the most 
deliberate, careful way to avoid 
meclumica.l injury. Such injury can. 
result ill gelation of the cytoplasm 
(microscopicttlly recognizable by II 

change in ttppearnnce of cells from 
near trnnsplLrency to a whitish 
trttllslucency) or loss of turgor and 
(!('11ular collanse. 

Excision ~1 apical meristems is 
rather demanding. Satisfactory 
volumes of high-quality work can 
be expected only if some attention 
is paid to the comfort and conven
ience of the operator as well as to 
maintaining the tissue in an un
contaminated, undalllHbred eOIl(li

tion. An adjustnble-magnification, 
stereo-dissecting m'~lroscope with a 
pe(hl-operated electric focusing de
vice is It convenienee. Lamps must 
be intense and focusable. Radiant 
heat must be removed from light 
beams by heat-absorbing filters. 

'Vhereas an embrvon'ie shoot can 
be isolated by re;'lIo\'al of bud 
scales, by working inward until the 
green "berrylike" structure becomes 
accessible, this is excruciatingly 
laborious and gelleral1y unsatis
factory. The following procedure 
offers several important advan
tages: 

l!'roll1 It 7- to 10-Ullll.-thick aluminum 
plate. l)rep:'lre It small hlock about 12 111111. 

wide alld au Illlll. lOll!'. Taper olle elld of 
the bl~lck slightlr ::;0 that it call easily 
be gra::;ped with a moderately large 
fon:eps (Jig. 7). Drill a row of hole::; 
through till' hlock, using four 01' fiye 
<Irills with a l'ang(' of diameters similar 
to. hut sOIllt'what l:;lIlallel' than, that of 
tht' bud::; from whieh ~'(11l wish to isolate 
ell!b~'onic shoot::;. Ilealll tht' holl'S 
Hlightl~·, and put It l:;lIlooth Hnish on all 
>;urfaces of till' block. The hlock will 
l)('l'VC as a jig to hold huds. apex clOWIl. 

under till' lIlierosCopl'. 

Figure 7.-A lig for holding buds during dis
section. It was made from O.25-inch-thick 
aluminum plate. 

Begill the dissection by cutting the bud 
from the twig with enough basal tissue so 
that all scale::; nre included. 'l'hen, work
ing on It piece of sterile filter paller (high 
wet-strength tn)l), use a small scalpel 
to Jleel off a few outer layers of scales. 
l~mploy an "unrOlling" technique so that 
the bUll is continuously rolled onto clean, 
::;terile Jlaper away from the scales being 
removed. "'hill' lIlany whitish, trans
lucellt inner scale::; still remain, use a 
sterile forceps to place the bud, point 
d(}wn, ill a suitable hole in the jig llI)(Ier 
th(' microscol)l). Using n. small, very sharJl 
scalJlel (such as the sharpened half-::;l)l)ar 
needle Illl'ntioned earlier), begin cutting 
off cross sl'Ctional layers from the ba::;c 
of the hud. When you apJlroach the nodal 
(liaphral,rtn (or crowll), thl' color amI tex
ture of the tissue in the pith region 
become noticeably different. Work care
fully. sterili7-l' tools frequently, and ex
pose the crOWll. 

Xext, prepare to cut along the 1Il0rpho
logically UPl)l)r surface of the crown with 
It sharp, sterile blade. This will cut aWl!~' 
the axial attachlllents of the remaining 
scales and lellye the embryonic shoot 
lying free in a c.n'ity formed by the en
casillg capsule of bud scnles. It can be 
made to pop up by exerting It slight lat
eral pressure on the enclosinl; scale struc
tnre. 'I'he freshly cut basal surfacl' of the 
embryonie shoot will usually he moist 
enough to adhere to the side of It blade; 
if it d(X's not. lIuSh the tip of It microscal
pel l)I)twl'{,1l some basal l)rimonlia until 
thl' .;tructurl' ('an be lifted. The embry
onie shoot ~houl!lbe transferred to a cul
ture plate or other llIoist surface with a 
llIinimulll of handling and l'x!)Osun'. 

Somewhat more demanding than 
isolation of an embryonic shoot is 
the excision of an api~a.l dome in so 
gcntle a, manncr that it. will con
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tinue growth and development in 
culture. We lmve used the procedure 
described below to isolat() about 
4,000 apical domes, mostly from 
Picea. abies seedlings: 

SOllk some 7- or V-cm. circles of high 
wet-strength tIlter puper in distilled 
wllter in II large Petri dish. Drain, leav
ing a slight excess of water, and auto
clll ve. CoIled .shoot tip.,; from seedlings 
only when YQ'.I lire actuully relldy to be
gin dissectinl,:. Keep them in It covercd 
Petri dish.on wet puper. 

'.rheir (~~ul step in the isolation (jf the 
uplcal meristem can ue done with the 
unaided fingers by pulling or breaking 
oil' ull leaves which can easily be 
grasP('(I. Enough lcuycs will remuin ,to 
protect tIll' apex. Cut awa~' eX(:l':';S stem 
lcngth, leaYing unly enough to ullow firm 
holding with Il sterilizcd, angle-tipped 
microforceps. '.rraIHlfer till' litem tip to a 
disk of tilt' auo\'t'-melltioned lIutochtyed 
llliller lying on til\' 1Ili!'rosCOlle stuge. The 
IlIlller must uc wet enough so that it iH 
held lIat on the stagc hy surfucc tension 
forces and does not slide easily. 

Whilc holding II 200/L to 300/L micro
scalpel liS you wotild hold a pencil, re
move successivel)' smaller li~nyes and 
Jlrimordia until thl' apical domc is ex
poscd. An optical system ullQwing grad
ual increase of magnification is mh'un
tageous for this work. It h; not Jll'cessary 
to tilt 011' l'ach appendage. )Ian~' of thl' 
larg('r onl'S will snap 011' reatlily when 
bl'nt Ilwa~- from till' axis. 'ViPl' and stcr
iIiz..' tools fl'cqlll'ntly. It is IIsuall)' ,~uf
Ii<:il'nt to l'XIJQSe thl' apical mcristem 
fl'Olll the upper side ollly (liS ill fig. 1), 
leaving the appendages 011 the lower 
sille to gin' nH'chnllical sU\llJOrt when 
til\' 1IIIni sl'\'ering ('uts lin' m:ule. Now 
adjust till' IJQsition of till' shoot and the 
focus of the lIIicro;,;copl' :;0 that you can 
dearly SCt' tlll' apical dome ill proHIe. 
Dccidt' when' ~'ou wallt to cut, amI clear 
away any remaining tissue that might 
illterfere with tht' llrl'dsel~' controlled 
mo\'ellll'nts of th(' sealpe!. Carefully wip(~ 
al\(l :;;terilize thl' micr08('alpel to IX' lI~cd 
Cor making the eritieal finn I cut. A 
"1)('lIcil hoW" of th(' lIIicro8('alJlel is I1n
sl1itaule fOJ' this Ollel'atiOIl. It is hettl'r 
to grasp the ruhue\' grip of tht' holder 
hetween the pads of tIll' thl1mu alld fon'
linger with the ha milt· l'xtending I11l!1er 
the palm (not Ill' hl'twl'l!n the thl1mb 
al\(l .forl'lillgt~r). Rl'st tht' hand on the 
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stage whIle thus holding the microscnl
lie!. Ollly very l:!light motion is possible 
withol1t moving the whole hand, but 
that Slight motion is sufticient, and it 
can be precisely controlled. 

Make the final severing cut in several 
downwnrd pusses, using the slender tip 
of the scallle!. Advance the tip about 50/L 
from right to left between downwuril 
strokes. "Then the allical llIeristem has 
ueell completely severed, it will readIly 
mlhere to the scalpel, nml it can be 
transferred to a clean area on the moist 
paper surface. Any necessary trimming 
away of adhering primordia or other 
tissue fragments is best done at this 
stuge. Remoyul of the meristem from the 
paper to the culture l>lute ('lin be done 
with a microsculpel, microfork, or micro
sputulu. But uny trunsfer through uir of 
such a small piero of tissue must be done 
very quiCKly, or drying protein may 
cement the tissne to the tool so that it 
cannot eusily IIC removed. 

'Vhcn it is necessary to isolate 
apical domes from embryonic 
shoots, the latter are first isolated 
from buds as already described. The 
embrvonic shoots are then held with 
a mi~roforceps in such a position 
that. the apical dome ,:an be cut oft' 
with a. microscalpel. 

Tissue-borne contamination has 
becn very rare when the above tech
ni([lles have been used. Airborne 
('onhunination, however, can still b(} 
a problem. 'Ye ha.vc a.lmost elim
·illfltcd this haz:trd also by careful 
dust wiping in the laboratory, seal
ing the. windows, and regularly 
('ll'aning the. n.ir filters in the het'lt
ing and a.ir-conditioning system. 

CULTURE VESSELS 

",Vo 1mve not yet found It source 
of supply of wlH~t would seem to be 
the ideal culture \'essel-a factory
sterilized, disposable-plastic, thim
ble-sized cup with a deep-lipped 
('over...As the best lLvailable sub
Htilllfe fol' the ideal, we IHtve been 
lIsing au- by lO-mm. plastic Petri 
dishes: these. conveniently contain 
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about 3.5 m1. of agar medium. Seven 
of these smn11 dh;hes fit around the 
i1lside periphery of a (i-inch glass 
Petl'i dish. "'e thus find it con
\'cnient to work with sets of scyen 
merislclIIs. Bach lI1eristem is cnl
tured inside its OWH small dish, and 
all 8e\'e1l of the latter are kept· in
side tt single large dish. 

CULTURE CONDITIONS 

Somc growth and c1e\'cloplllent of 
ll\el'istcll1s in (,td tu l'l' call be ob
tained undel' a wide nlrieh' 0 l: tem
pcmturo anel light ('onclitiolls (01' 

in dal'klless), Fat' It serious expeL'i
mental ,,'ork, 01' ('OUL'se, some f;ct 
01' standard ('onditions must be es
tablished as it basis tl"'ainst whieh 
to e\'lllnate clreeb,; of deyiations 
-from it. ,Ye rout incl y incubate all 
cultUL'es in S1111111 i)lnnt gro'\\'th 
chambers. Illumination oJ 2:)0 n.
c, at cnltUL'l' lc\'(~l is pro\'ided bv 
cool-white Huorescent tubes suppl~
n~ented, when desired, by an ad
clItional 75 ft.-c, from tubular 
incandescent lamps. Temperature is 
contl'olled at 25 ± laC, clUl'i ng the 
14-hoUL' phof'operiod and at 21+-10 
r, during the 10-hoUl' dark period. 
These eonditions n.re arbitral'\' 
standards, and fh.' values selcete~l 
hn \'(, no demonstratcd special 
significance. 

The possibility that day-to-cln,y 
cban~eH in (-]\(' t'omposition (inclnc1
in~ poIlutantH) of the. ntmospherc 
ImvCl an cfreet· upon ,\!L'o\\'th of cuI
tures cannot hI.' dis('ounted. ,Yeo 
nevedhekss. aceept. these and othe;' 
minor, 1Il\l'eg-ulated cllyil'onmenbtl 
parameter::; as variables wit ieh af
feet tt'entl1lCllts and ('ontrols alike. 
Hi~h humidity is lHnintainNL as de
st'ribed helow, for the pul'])OSC of 
minimizing- ('\'apomtioll 'fl'OIll f'he 
('ulturo media. 

MINIMIZING MOISTURE cLOSS 
Relative humidity within the 6

inch Petri dishes containing the 
small culture dishes must be kept 
high; otherwise, moisture loss dur
ing the 3-week culture periods will 
be excessive. A 55-n1111, dish of wa
tor in the center of the large 
Petri dish is (t suitable moisture 
reservoir:! 

In addition to keeping a moisture 
rcsel'\roir ,Yithin each 6-incll Petri 
dish, it is aclvisable to place these 
dishes in close-fitting trays to retard 
air movement across the 

I:> 
be

• . 
O"al) 

tween lId ancl bottom. The dishlike 
cardboard tmys we use for this pur
pose further reduco contamination 
rates tiS well as water loss. Relative 
humidity within the entire incuba
tion chamber is kept. high by place
ment of' trays of water on the bot
tOI1l11eltL' thc circulating fan, Under 
this combination of conditions 
cllIllulative ;3-\\'eek moisture losses 
tHe 20 to 22 percent. of the initial 
medium volume. 

I "'c forlllerl~' placed It small, water
saturated block of regenerated cellulose 
R\10nI;C in the center of ench lilrge dish. 
'i'his j)ro<:edure, ho\\'(\\"cr, is not recom
Illcndcd. Conullercia I cellulose sponge!> 
fl'eql1entl~' contain urell as It residue 
from one of the final mllliufacturing 
Ollcration.!'. After 5 to 10 days of 
watcr saturation, microbial popula
tions on a]](l in the sponges will be 
hydrolyzing any urea present and am
mon in will be cyoh'ed. The ammonia 
gradually diffuses into .the culture dishes, 
dissoh·cs in the mediulll, and may eausc 
thc pH to risc to lethal Im·els. AutoclaY
ing the sponges does not solye the prob
lem because the heat and moisture hydro
lyzc the url'a directly, and a new 
microflora dcyelops (]uicld)'. Under other
wisc ic1entical conditions, pH changes do 
not oc('ur if thc sponge blocl;:s arc re
]lla('('d by SOlIll' oth{,I' moisture rcs('l"\'oir. 
Our analysis of this "pH l)l'oblem" has 
lJ{,(,1l confirmed hy correspondence with 
two major ('clluloii(' i'pong{' manufactur
C1':;, Thc spong(,R are, )l1'CSUnHlbly, :;afe to 
lIi'c aftCl' thorough leaching. 
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'FORMULATION, PREPARATION, 
AND HANDliNG 'OFCUl
TURE MEDIA 

APPROACH 

IIow one chooses to approach the 
problem of fOl'mulating a medium 
suitable for -the culture of em
bryoni,.. shoots or of apical meris
tems depends largely UPOll one's 
goals. Our goal is not limitec1 to 
achieving the successful culture of 
shoot apices. It includes the more 
distant end of leaming how the en
vil'onmenbll pnmmeters impinging 
upon themel'istem, the physiologi
cal mecht~nisn1f; within the meristem 
itself, and substanees normnlly con
tributed by the remainder of the 
tree intemct to control growth and 
development of the meristem and 
the young primordia subjacent to it. 

In ,the drive toward this goal, the 
first need is for a minimal basal cul
ture medium-lt sustaining me
clium-the most simple formulation 
which will still allow excised meri
stems to sUl'vi,'o for a few weeks 
and to make whatmoer growth is 
necessary for maintenance of the 
meristematic potential. If the bnsal 
medium already contains, by design 
or as incidental components, an ar
ray of metnbolites, yitamins, or sub
stances hadng hor1110nal or growth 
regulator activity, then it becomes 
difficult to determine the essential
ity or physiological effects of any 
such substances added cxperimen
tally. However, the for:nmlation of 
a "minimal" bnsal medium is itself 
a problem requiring considerable> 
experinlental work. 

This is true because llvailable in
formation conceming the behavior 
of a,pical meristems in <:nltnro is 
vo!'}' scant. It is so meager that there> 
is 1 itt1(' gn idanc(' ns to ho,,, one 
should interpret the fL'equently poor 

growth of cultures onnow1y formu
lltted media. It could be due to lack 
of certain components essential to 
normal development, or it might re
sult from the presence of substances 
which have deleterious effects upon 
growth and development. Further
more, if deleterious effects are noted, 
it is not easy to learn whether they 
are attributable to unsuspected 
properties of known constituents of 
the formula or to substances only 
incidentally prescnt llS impurities 
or contaminants. This difficulty is 
further compounded by the possi
bility that unsatisfactory growth 
may result from a, choice of unsuit
able envil'omenta.1 conditions if',': the 
cultures, or from the inadequacies 
of hancllillg techniques. There is no 
easy solution to the problem. 

rVe chose not, to adopt a formu
lation from the literature. An the 
published formulations were de
signed for other plant materials ltnd 
wero oriented toward objectives dif
ferent from ours. We have also re
frained from the inclusion of coco
nut water, yeast extract, casein hy
drolyzate, and similar chemically 
undefined preparations. Despite 
studied consideration of the experi
ences and results of others who have 
cultured gymnosperm tissues or 01'

gflns (nutably Ball 1950; ReineDt 
and ",Vhite 11)1)6; .Al-Ta.1ib and Tor
rey 19:'59; Steinhn.rt, Standifel', and 
Skoog 1961; and Risser and1Vhite 
1964), to whom we recognize our 
indebtedness, our choice of :t "point 
of departure" medium was still 
somewhat arbitmry. Fortunately, 
this first. medium was sufficiently 
innocuous to Picea. meristems to al
low meaningful tests. It. was sub
jected to 3 years of experimentation 
during which time the effects of 
various procedural 1l10dificlttions, 
deletions, and supplements were 
tested in a preliminary wa.y. ",Ve 
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thus finally arl'ived at the formula the stock solutions (AI' A 2, 13, and 
tion which is gi "en in table 2 as the C), each containing only compatible 

inorganic ions, are stable and canbasal medium. This is in no sense 
~ stored ml~ny ~onths in the coldan end. It. is merely a defined 
wlth no preCIpItatIOn problems. Thebeginning. two stock solutions of organic sup
plements (D and E) can be con

FORMULATION AND veniently stored frozen. The pH can 
CHARACTERISTICS be adjusted to a desired value 

(5.5+.1 in our work) within the 
The medium pl'eparecl from the range of 5 to 6 by adding small, pre

formula given in table 2 has several determined volumes of a standard 
importl1nt advantages. It can easily alkali solution. If potassium hy
be prepared from six stock solutions droxide is used, the relative amount 

of potassium added during pHand two dry ingredients. Four of 

TABLE 2.-0omposition of basal meclium for Picea shoot meristem culture 

I
Component Final concentration Mg.{l.nnal Mrr{l·lOX

stoe solutionI " 

Group A (macronutrients 
less calcium and iron): 
Gro~ AI:H 

2 
P01___________ 

I{CI ______________ 
N aCL__.__________ 

1 m.M. (1 x 10-3nI) ______ 
2 m.M. (2 x 10-3M) ______ 
0.04 m.M. (4 x lO-5M) ___ 

170.2 
149. 2 

2. 34 

1,702. 
1,492. 

23.4 
Group A2 : MgS01·7H2O_ 

Grollp B (calcium and iron) : 
Ca(N0

3
h4H

2
O________ 

FeCh·6H20 ________ ---

0.5 m.:M. (5 x 10-l M) ____ 

2 m.i.\L (2 x 10-3M)______ 
O. 05 m.M. (5 x lO-5M) ___ 

123.25 

472.4 
13. 5 

1,232.5 

4,724. 
135. 

Mg./l.l00X
stock solution 

Grollp C (micronutrients):
MnSOj·H

2 
O___________ lOpM. (1 x lO-5M) ______ 1. 69 169. 

~I___________________ IpM. (1 x 10-GM)________ .166 16.6 
ZnS01'7H 0 ___________ Ipi.\L (1 xlO-Gi'ol)______ .__ .287 28.72

2plYL (2 x 1O-6M) ________1 .123 12.3H 3B03___ -- _ -- _ ----- -
CuS01·5H

2
0 ___________ 1pM. (1 x lO-GM) ________1 .250 25.0 

Na2n'IoOj ·2H20 -, ------ 1plY!. (1 x 10-0M)________ . 242 24.2 
H2S01 (concentrated) ___ 0.05 ml.------------------------,-----------

Mg./1.200X
stock solution 

Group D I (organic supple- I 1 
! 

ments): Imyo-InositoL __________ 1 0.05 m.M. (5 x 10-1M) ___ f 90.1 I18,020. 
Thiamin.HCL ________ ! 0.5pM. (5 x 10-7M) _____ 1 .17 34.0 

Group E (organic nitrogen I :'
source): Urea____________ 5 m.M. (5 x 10-3M)______1 300.5 160,100. 

Carbon source: Sucrose______ O. I1\-L _________________ 34,230 I 
Gelling Agent: Agar 2________ ________________________ ____________ 1. 250 

, or 2. 500 
g./1. 

I Stock solutions of groups D and E (both 200X) are stored frozen and tlmwed 
when needed. Equal nliquot~ of each are mixed and sterilized by cold filtration (be
!loming 100X by mutuul dilution). The required amount is adCled to the autoclaved 
medium .1 min. before dispensing begins. 

2 "Purified" grnde ngnr is used at a final concentration of 0.125 or 0.25 percent. 
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adjustment is so si~all that the per
centage change irl. total K+ concen
tration is negligible. 

Use of sodium hydroxide can also 
be jURtitied, particula.rly in experi
ments invol "ing several agl1;l' COll

centrations. E\'(~n high]y purified 
conunercial agar preparations COll

btin about 0.1 percent sodium (sup
plier's a::5Sa.y). Thus, the agar is a 
major source of sodium in our 
medium. A.gar hns a slight allmliz
ing effect upon medium pH; there
fore, as agar concentrations aI'£'. re
duced, more alkali is needed to 
restore the pH to a standard value. 
n sodium hydroxide is used, it will 
na,rtiltlly compensate for the de
creased sodium contribution by the 
agar. In all cases pl'ecantions mnst 
be taken to k'.Jep the carbonate ('on
tent of the .'tlkali low; otherwise, 
precipitation problems will :trise. 

The pH o:f poured agar plntes of 
this medium, if protected from am
monia and achl fumes, microbial 
eontamination, and water loss, re
mains stable for G months 01' more. 
Agar plates of this medium also 
show no tendency to de\'elop pre
eipitntes in storage, although the 
same mixture of solutions, in the 
absence of nl!ar, yields an iron-con
taining floC' within the first. few 
hO\ll's a.fter autoclaying. 

The concenrmtions of sncrose, 
urea, inositol, ('nkium nitmte, or 
other components hen' specified may 
not be optimnl, bllt this medium will 
Itllow suffieicnt. gt'owth nnd den~l
opment of ('x('iscc1 meristems to per
mit. meaningfnl test~. The aetnal 
amount of I!l'owth, ho\\,('ye1', c1e
pens he:wily upon the t.ype and ('on
ccntrafion of IlI!IU' used to gel the 
medilull. Though no!" primarily a 
nllt.ri('nt or <'Hrhon so1ll'('C , agar is 
also not ('omp](,tl'ly inert. It is, fllt'
tller1110rc, It major compollent of fhl' 
mixture Ilnd is perhaps the least 

pure ,mel least rigorously defined 
chemically. BQth agar qlmlit.y and 
a.gar conccntration. have very con
siderable effects on meristem 
growth. These m;e discussed later. 
It is, however, emphasized here that 
experiments concerning the effects 1 

iof a· test substallce added to the 
medium can havo little yalidityif 
growth of the cultures is being de
termined by properties or consti
tuents of agar gels. 

PREPARATION AND 
STORAGE OF MEDIA 

For several reasons, it is desirable 
to prepare the plates of culture me
dium at least a week before they 
are to be used in experiments. This 
allows time for any contaminated 
plates to be detected and discarded. 
Equally important, it allows the 
new gel system to approach an 
equilibrium solvation state. During 
the first few days after preparation, 
some modifications of the basal me
dium mn.y, under some conditions, 
undergo considerable syneresis or 
desol vation (particularly "'hen dis
turbed) so that droplets of liquid 
accmllulate. on the surface. By the 
end of a week, most of the excess 
liquid has been reimbibed or lost by 
evn.poration. Further changes of 
this kind are slow and unimportant. 

Predictable reproducible results 
are obtained if the various ingredi
ents of the medimll are added in a 
specified order. For example, if the 
desired volume is 250 mI., 150 1111. of 
water is put into a 250-1111. volumet
ric flask. This is followed by 25 1111. 
of .A'1' 25 mI. of .1:\..2, 0.2 to 0.6 ml. of 
0.1 N standard alkali (the exact 

amount required to assure that the 

medium will be at the desired pH 

after cooling varies with the agar 

and other ingredients and must be 

predetermined by titration during 

tl.'ial runs), 25 ml. of B, and 2.51111. 
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of C. The volume is then brought to 
250 m1. with water. This mixtme is 
added to a dry I-liter conical flask 
already containing the specified 
amounts of sugar and agar. Auto
clu.ving at 120° C. for 15 minutes 
follows. ]Jl"Ju,y must be I\'voided !tfter 
B und Care added.5 

After the flask is removed from 
the autocltwe, it is immediately set 
on It, folded cloth towel on the 
la}) bo.nch (room temperature 23° 
± 1° C.) and allO\\"(~d to cool for 14 
minutes. (The temperatme will then 
be about 72° C.) Meanwhile, 10 
to :20 m1. uf all equal-volume mix
turo of solutions D (m,yoinositol 
and thiamin) and E (urea) has 
ueen cold-sterilized by fi.ltration 
through a. cellulose polyacctnte 
membrane filter (O.22p. pore size). 
The latter was prcyiously leached 
with boilin~ distil1~d wnter to re
JlIon~ glycerol or other conditioning 
ngent-s. After 14 minutes, It 2.5-m1. 
aliquot of the ste.rile D and E mix
ture is added (the 200X stock solu
tions, of eourse, becomil1.o• 100X by 
mutual dilution), the~ flask is 
swirled. and the medium is poured 

;; Solution B is prepared by dissolYing 
calciulll nitratc ana ferric' chloride in 
water. Initially thc color is pnle ~·ello\Y. 
but it lJeCOlllcH c1car reddish-brown after 
an hour Ot· SQ. Thil'l well-known color 
change il'l gencrall~- assumetl to be tluc to 
the formation of a ferric hydroxide' 1'01. 
'Phis cOlloi<lal !;olution i:-; i'itnble for long 
periods if not :-;ubjcct('(l to Yigorou~ hea t
ing or to strollg l'lolutiom5 of certain salts. 
'£llP solutioll IlI11Y b(' t10ccnlatell b)- auto
claYing- in the' a1):;('Il('(' of :1. lltotecth'c col
loid SUCh ns ngm:, hut a SIlII\ II amount of 
agar in solution gives protection. '£h(' 
agar can. of (,Ollrse, bp dissolved in the 
wntel' by J)relilllinary h('ating so that its 
lll'otectin' action can be fully utilized but 
it iH 11SlHtlly l'fJually satisfnctor)' and 
marc' cOI1\-enient to add H and C' to the 
other ingrl'di(,llts imnlPdiately beforc 
llutoclaYillg. '£lw aim!' will di1'sol\'(' 
fJt1iekl~' ('no ugh to g[v(' p!'ot('ction, and 
110 precipitation Or t1()('('nlation ]lroble1l1~ 

will usually ari';l'.. 

into It sterile 250-ml. buret so thltt 
dispensing can begin 15 minutes 
(Liter remov!tl of the medium from 
the autoclltve. About 3.5 m1. of 
medium is put into each culture 
dish, and it is set aside to cool un
rlisturbed. Temperature Itt the 
beginning of dispensing is about 
62° O. and will htt\le declined to 
about 53° C. in another 10 minutes. 
Under these time and temperature 
eonditions, the hydrolysis of urea. 
and other possible heat effects on 
media. components are minimized. 

It is uSlmUy convenient and 
efficient to prepare many plates of 
each specific medium preparation 
Ilnd to store them for later use in a 
series of related experiments. One 
should eonsider possible "aging" 
effects when this is done, although, 
in our experience, none have been 
(wident. For storage of several 
weeks or months, the dishes may 
ue. stacked in groups of se.ven tu 10 
and rolled like coins in "Parafilm" 
or similar material which is first 
wiped with ethanol. The lap should 
be sealed agllinst moisture loss with 
pressure-sensitive tape. This method 
is quite eonvenient if the agar gel is 
111'111 enough to allow tipping of 
tho dishes. If the agar concentration 
is lower than 0.25 percent, the dishes 
must be kept flat tlIld handled with 
~l'eat ('are. Conseqnently, wrapping 
of staeks is ll10l'e difficult. It is, 
llonetheless, possible and is recom
mended. 'I'll is storage method has 
been quite successful and permits 
great' flexiuility in designing experi
Illents ilwol dng a yariety of media. 

AG~R EFFECTS 

AGAR QUALITY 

~\gar quality, in the sense of com
mercial ':~rnc1e~' and '(purity" level, 
l};\H a marked effect. upon growth of 
lLpical mCL'istems in culture, as 
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expressed by dry-weight increases. 
In hegilluing meristell:t culture 
work, we used Difco Labont
torie:; Special Agar, Noble, for all 
experiment.s. This is a "washed" 
I\gnr widely llsed in water testing, 
in immunodifr\lsion and electro
phoresis techniques, and sometimes 
in tissue culture work (White ltncl 
Hisser 19M). The advent of com
IIlcrchtlly pnrified agn,rs a few years 
ngn prompted us to test their 
performance against a group of 
lHlcteriolQgicltl and special-purposo 
agars. L n r g e ditl'erences were 
quickl.y evident. Det.ails of this 
WOt'l\: wilt be published elsewhere. 
Tl10 .results may be suml11lwized as 
follows: 

Growth of cultured meristems is 
about 2.5 times greater on Difco 
Purified agar than on Difco Special 
Agar, Koble. Other ngltrs give inter
mediate results. The point to be 
emphasized is that agal' cannot 
snfely be regarded as an inert sub
stnnee in It culture system. Before 
nllid ('onclusions can be drawn con
cerning the effects of added supple
ments or regulators to the medium, 
it must be ascertained that gmwth 
is not being determined or limited 
by the agtn·. This consideration led 
to It study of a seconc1ldnd of agal' 
effect, that. w]dch results from 
dUlIlging the agttl' concentration. 

AGAR CONCENTRATION 

The selection of a type of agar 
which is superior to otl1el'S, in terms 
0:[ growth t'esponse, at ,t 1-percent 
('ollcclltrntion, does not eliminate 
tIll' possibility that growth is still 
limited by some characteristics of 
the agllr. 

Growth of meristems is approxi
mately doubled when eoncentratiOll 
of Difeo T)lll'ified Agar is reduced 
from 1 to n.l:W percent. The lattet· 

value is close to the lower limit at 

which the agar will form a gel fium 

enough to support It Cl lture and:to 

withstand careful handling of ~he 

dishes. Details of these experiments 

will be published separately. A brief 

statement of their significance ap

peal'S below: 


A plot of lIleristem growth 
against the logarithm of agar con
centration is (l,lmost a, straight line. 
Growth increases as agar concen
tration decreases. This is what one 
would expect if the diffusion rate 
of lIn'go molecules through the agar 
gel were IL gl'owth limiting factor. 
A ]0\\" diil'usion mte toward or away 
from It meristem culture (along 
radius 1') would decrease the effec
tive. volume ('lI"1'~lv-with h being 
small and near constant) of medium 
hom which substances essential to 
growth of the culture could be 
dra \\'n. Such n, low diffusion rate 
\\'oulcllikewise decrease the effective 
"sink" \'01 time into ",hich inhibitory 
"cxsol'bates" (Heller 1965) coulcl be 
diluted. The Rpplicability of the 
effective volume concept is further 
Huggested by observations of the 
\'olume into which n, water soluble 
dye c1ifl'uses in a given time after 
ILpplication to the center of plates 
of gels of different ngar concentra
tions. Gmphing this volume as a 
function 0:[ agar concentration 1'e
::mlts in a curve very similar to that 
representing the effect of agar con
centmtion on the growth of meri
stems. Pl'esent data do not allow lL 
decision uetween local accumulation 
of exsoruntes or local exhaustion of 
essential substances as the usual 
growth limiting condition in cul
ture. Experiments on this point are 
ulldel'wa.y. 

It is (L\so relevant to point out 
that the meristem cultures here dis
('ussed are \'cry smtdl-selc10111 ex
ceeding 500 /Lg. fresh weight even 
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Ititer 3 weeks oi rapid growth. In 
tho much hn·ger cn:llus cultures fre
quently discussed in the literature, 
internal diffusion may already be 
f;O limiting that agar concentration 
effects of the type we observed 
would not be eyident. 

DAJA REPRODUCIBILITY 

PROBLEM 


THE SITUATION 
The dillienl ties of obtaining quan

j-itnth·c gl"Owth datn. from indiviel
uld cnltures are formidable. Even 
with It strnct,ure as lnrge as 11 whole 
embryonic shoot (typicllJly 2- to 
8-mg. fresh weight), it is not easy 
to provide suffi.cient protection 
against desiccation to insure !t 

reliable fresh weight and also to 
keep the tissue sterile during han
dling. FUrthermore, there is no way 
ill which one call accurately deter
mint' the elry weight of an excised 
embryonic shoot. about to be com
mitteel to culture and still not 
jeopardize its surviy!tl. In contrast, 
embryonie shoots are large enough 
so that dimensions can be compared 
,oisUttlly and any desired selections 
can bc maclc uncleI' a dissecting 
micl"OscopC at. low magnification. 
Sueh simple eompat"isons before and 
a;ftcr eulturl' treatments allow de
tection of qu:tlitati '"e nnd gross 
qnantitnti\·c differences in re
sponses. If morc prerisc quantifica
tion is neeeSSttl'y. a modification of 
the procedure dcscribed below fOl" 
apical domes ean be adopted. 

The problems posed by excised 
apical domes (t.ypically 200p. tall, 
:!50p. in diameter, and haying a 
fresh weight of 10 to 20 p.g.) arc 
1;uch that thc only feasible approach 
!-o quantifying growth data js that 
of wot·king with ·'matched'· sets of 
meristcms rather than with indi
\'idtmls, as such. Of the severtd 

matched sets prepared for an ex
periment begun on a .speeific day, 
one is sacrificed initially to provide 
It freslH~eight and dry-weight base 
from which final mean growth fac
tors (final weight cu.videcl by initial 
weight) can be calculated :for each 
of the other sets in that experiment. 
Matched sets to be used in a pn.rticu
la,I" experiment are all composed of 
apicn.l domes selected from those . 
isolated during the same 6-hour J 

period from plant.s having the same " 
eultul'l11 history. This task is dOlle ( 
lIS followR: [ 

SET MAKEUP 

Apical domes Itl"C excised, as pre
,"ionsly described, from leading 
shoot tips of actively growing seed
lings selected for normal vigor and 
growth habit. As nearly as possible, 
all domes are excised at the same ! 

morphological level-immediately 
abo\'c thc youngest visible primOl·
din-even though the physical 
heights of the domes vary consider
ably. As they are isolated, the apical 
domes n.re set in a row along one 
sido of a 35-111m. dish of agar 
medium upon ,,,hich nine disks 
(13 mm. in cliametel·) of cellulose 
polyncetate (CP..\\..) filter mem
brane (5p. pore size, 140p. thick) 
Imve predously been laid out in a 
:; by a pnttem (fig. 8).6 . 

After at least 14: domes have been 
isolated and (titer at. least 15 min
utes hlwc elapsed since the last 
dome was placed on the agar (to 
iL110\\" for dilution and diffusion 
tlway o:f "wound" substances re
lensed by cntting of cells at the 
C'xeision plane), nine are selected 
yiSllally (at 30X: stereo-magnifica
tion) on thl.> basis of unifurmity of 
size, slmpe, and general appearance. 
r'~ach of ('hese nine is then trans
ferred to the center of It CPA disk 
and ttllo\Yed to settled for at least 
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10 minutcsbe£orc height measure
lI\1mt.l~ll(jh CPA, disk !lnd the meri
stem it belH's is assigned a number 
(.l to D on the first "9-spot plate," 
10 to 18 Oil the second, et.c.). Two 
experienced operators can prepare 
six Huch sots of nine meristems in 
oto 6 hours. 

Height measurements oJ indiYid
\lid llllwistoms are made optically 
with It compoulld microscope hay
ing n. lOX objective, loX eyepieces, 
a. line adjustment bl1l'l'el cltlibrated 
ill l1liCl'OIlS, and It black opaque slide 
on the stage. Oblique sudllce illu
mination is pl'o\'i<led by 11 ~focust1.ble 
microscope lamp with a hcat
absorbing filter . .A tmnSpltrent plas
ti(', dust shield fitted ltround the 
objective helps keep :tirborne 
eOlltnmillltnts from falling into 
the open plate conta.ining the 
nllll'istcms. 

The microscope is first focused 
on the. surface of the CPA disk, and 
the barrel of the Hne adjustment 

• The cellulose polyncetnte (CPA) 
disl,s s('rve several lInrllosoS. They 111'0-

Vicll' a slightly textured base from which 
to measnre the height of domes. They 
IIIllkl' .llossible thC' transfer of culturcs 
from dish to dish withont nccessitating 
Illl~' tool·tissn(' contact, and without the 
Ili!l of It microscollC'. ~rhus, cultnres call 
eaSily he removed from aga r plntes which 
sh(lI\' microbial contamillants not yet con
tncting til(> disl{, 

~I:h('st' disks arl' cut frol11 larger Hlter 
!lisks with a pn\Il'r ]lllnch, Lenchnbles 
(mainly glycl'l'lH) Iln' n'lI1ove!l h~' boiling 
(01' 80 minutes in Pilch of three snccessl\'C' 
dUlIlges of distilled watcr. ~'he wet, 
leached disks nrc laid ont, with no COll
tuct or ()\'(~rlapping, on the hottom of Il 
Petri (li~h Iln!l autoclnyed (Illo\\, ex
haust). Bcst results arc obtained if 
sterilt' disl,s Ill'l' trallsfcl'l'ccl to agar 
]llates Whll(' still slightl~· moist from 
Hllto('lIt\·ing. H till' disl,s are allowed to 
heconll' thol'oughl~' !lr~', Hllhseqncnt rl'
hydl'iltion iH vcry HI ()\\'. Lpftovcr (lisks 
Hhollitl nO!' hl' l'CSh'l'ilizl'd for later liSe, 
HellcatI'd Hlltot'lilving hns dell'tcl'iolls 
t'1I1.'ds upon 01'A membrane. 

knob is read to the nearest mioron. 
.A. simihtr reading is taken !titer 
focusing on the highest feature of 
tho dome. The height in microns 
is computed from the difference 
behveen readings. At least three 
pllirs of readings are taken from 
cneh meristenl. 'rhe indicated mean 
height thus determined is usually 
repeatable to within 2p. to 3/-1. 
Lltrgel' dcyintions genemlly incli
eate mechanical problems, unsuit
able lighting, or excessive evapora
t~ion during measuring. 

After all mel'istems to be included 
in 1 dll.is experiment nre measured, 
they are ranked according to in
(~L'ensinp: height. Nine are measured 
and mukecl for every seven to be 
selected fOl' (~llltllre. Thus, about 22 
pereent of the meristems near the 
extremes of height can be rejected. 
Hemn.ininp: lndh-idual mel'istems 
are then assigned to sets in 
suell It wily thllt the suml1l1ttion 
of heights of individuals in each 
set (typically 1,400p. to 1,OOOP.) 
is within ±2p. of the mean of 
s\leh mlues for all sets and so 
that. the distribution of heights 
within each set is compn,rable. Ran
dom selection methods are used to 
designate one set to be sacrificed for 
initiltl weight. determinations and to 
assign the others to particular treat
ments. The prepared and numbered 
dishes of experimental culture 
medium (seven dishes for each set) 
al'e then Inid out, :md the approprl
Mp. t.ransfers of OP.A. disks and 
mel'istems are made with a sterile 
micl'ofork. The sets are then ready 
for incubat.ion. 

Sets prepltred in this WILy :tre, of 
('ourse, not. ident,ical. In one experi
ment fonr sneh "matched" sets were 
ltll sacrificed on the d:leY of excision. 
Dry weights pel' set mnged from 
IG.7 to 18.7 p.g. (total dispersion 11.2 
percent of the me:m). lIenee, errors 
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Flgure8.--A schematic representation of the steps involved in preparing "matched" sets ·of 
Plcea abies meristems fen experimental culture. The steps are: Removal of leaves .and larger 
primordia from the shoot tip to expose the apical meriste", on one side, excision of the ·apical 
dome, transfer of the dome to an agar plate 114 domes per platel, s.election .of nine of the 
domes for uniformity of appearance and transfer of them to cellulose polyacetate disks, 
measuring height of the domes on each "9-spot plate," ranking all the domes according to 
height, rejecting those having extreme values, and grouping the remaining domes into 

matched s.ts. 

of the scveral sets cultured as replicatesas large as 10 to 12 percent could 
of the same treatment are used to calcuarise from ttpplying the weight of late within-treatment variance. All sets 

the sacrificed set as an initial weight subjected to each treatment are then 
of all "matched" sets prepared on grouped together for calculation of 
tllllt da-y. However, final dry weight between-treatment variance. Meristems in 

sets in the sallle test are matched asdifferences between treatments are 
described above, but, because they are

typicttllymuch larger than this, and llrepnred on different days, 1l.0 attempt is 
we luwe also adopted the practice mude to mutch meristems between treat
of repeating each test at least five ment replicates. They nre similar, but 

lllean heights and weights do vary sometimes before attempting to assign 
what. Thus, another source of varisignificallce to the results.7 
unce-that between sets not matched and 
derived from plants of similar but non

r Indeed, the limitations imposed by the identical histories-is introduced and is 
material are sncll that the only way to notnccounted for. The effect of this is 
l'valnatl' the statistical significallcc of to increase within-treatment yariance 
treatment differences is to repeat each nnd to reduce the likelihood of detecting 
test sc"eral times. It is not feasible to small but "real" differences between 
obtain It mensnre of within,treatment treatments. The inability to <lctect small 
rllrinnce on the basis of HI'Y weights 01' differences, however, is not a serious 
lIIeristems within II single set becllnse deficiency. If between-treatment differ
ill(lh'icl\lnl weights at the microgram!e"e! ('nees nrc not large fmd fairly obvious, 
l'an be obtained onl~' at great time cost they IU'l' of little yuIlle in elucidating the 
lind wonl<1 have increllsed variabilit.y. phYf;iologicnl systems by which growth 
Hence, the whole-set (lry weights of eadl lItHI development nrc controlled, 
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08.SERVATIONS AND ,MEAS
UREMENTS Of 'GROWTH 

Increase in weigllt is all easily 
(1mmtified measure of growth, but 
it would be a great mistake to 
ignore entirely the other aspects of 
development and morphogenesis 
merely because they are difficult to 
reduce to numerical data. The 
weight measnrements discussed in 
the preceding section may com
pletely fail to reveal developmental 
or morphological differences obvi
ous to the eye. "Ve feel it desirable 
to record such differences, even 
though we cannot yet explain or 
interpret them. So little is 1010wn 
about the behavior of apical meri
stems in culture that even the 
design of good experiments is 
inhibited. In m a kin g periodic 
growth obsernltions, our primary 
objecti \'e is to learn what to expect 
'from meristems growing under 
various conditions. The use of this 
';experience information" in the 
design of experiments will come 
later, but it is pointless to attempt 
tp predict now just how this will 
occur. 

Ordinarily each individual cul
ture is observed at 45X magnifica
t.ion once each week. Notes are made 
on the color, surface characteristics, 
geneml yigor, and on number, ar
rangement, and shape of any 
primordia present. Although obser
,-ations such as these are not readily 
reduced to numerical data, they 
allow the de\'elopmental history of 
an individual meristem of a known 
illitia,l height to be reviewed at any 
time. 

Even so simple a, concept as num
ber of primordia docs not lend 
itself to ready quantification be
CIUlSC the isolated meristem does not 
a.) WII.YS cmuine its activities to the 
illitil~tion of discret~ primordia, (as 

Figure 9.-A 3-week-old meristem culture 
which has developed large discrete primor
dia above a short basal stalk. Such cultures 
usually undergo a .20- to 30·fold dry weight 
increase in 3 weeks. 164Xl 

in fig. I)). The actual pattern of 
development is pantly determined 
by the lleight above the yotmgest 
primordia. at which the apical dome 
is excised. There ma.y ,be primordial 
ridges, buttresses, or a.m:mli of all 
descriptions (e.g., see fig. 10). These 

Figure 10.-A cultured meristem develop;;tg a 
primordial annulus rather than discrete pri· 
mordia. Such an annular ridge may grow 
upward as a tube for a short distance, and 
then become segmented into lobes with 
multiple tips. 164Xl 
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mayor may not develol~ into dis
tinctly sepn,rnte lobes or primordial 
leaves as they grow. In ~dditiOl.l,the 
very Ittrge, broad, 'and vigorous 
first-formed primordia (sometimes 
with mltltipletips) often cup over 
the n.pex ,n.nd hide 'the younger, more 
acnte-tipped, more nearly "normal" 
primordia that may be initiated 
later. This beluwior,as an example, 
Hlustrates why attempted quantifi
cn,tion of a variable such as number 
of primordia is not yet likely to be 
rewa,rding. 

It is sometimes vttluable and in
structive to measure the growth in 
height of meristems in culture. The 
lueasuring technique used is the 
same as that describeclearlier. Dur
ing the first 10 days of height 
growth, values of 20p. to 40p. per 
day may be expected. But growth in 
height is not necessarily correlated 
with overall vigor or increase in 
weight. Some cultured meristems 
become ta,n and slender with a long 
stalk below the lowest primordia 
(fig. 11), whereas others with simi

1n.~' weights are shott and stocky 
WIth numerous hea.vy primordia 
surrounding th~ dome (fig. 9). De
veloping primordia will usually 
covet· and hid~ tIl(', dome during the 
second .01' tlurd week of growth, 
and melt n i 11 g f u 1 height-growth 
l~leasurem.ents then become impos
slole. HClght measurements have 
ntlue primarily \yhen used to graph 
early trends. 

WEIGHING 

'1'he weight. determinations men
tioned en,rlier require an electro- or 
other micro-ttlHtlytical balance 1mv
ing t1 sensitidty of at least 0.1 p.g. 
for sample weights of less than 
1 mg. Disposable dish-shaped 
n.luminum foil weighing pans (12 
ml11. in diameter) are used for all 

Figure 11.-This 3-week-old meristemculture 
produced a long "stalk" before primordia 
developed. 170X) 

weighillgs. Londing of sample pans 
must, of course, be done under the 
microscope, and safeguards must 
n,lways be ta,ken against the possible 
loss of samples or contamination by 
dust. 

Estimates of fresh weights of 
sets of cultures or meristems are 
obtained as follows: An accurately 
counterbalanced sample pan is put 
inside a 2-inch weighing dish (as a 
catch basin) on the stage of a dis
secting microscope . .t\.pproximately 
5 p.l. of distilled water is put on the 
12-111111. sample pan. The water 
forms It high-domed bead. Individ
ua.} cultures are transferred with 
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1\ slender microscalpel from the 
CPA disks on which they were 
growing to the water bead. When 
the medstem 01' cultured. organ 
touches the water surface, it will 
usually suddenly "jump" from the 
~calpel to the lower margin of the 
bead and will next be seen (through 
the microscope) in profile there. 
_UteI' all cultures or meristems have 
oeen so placed and counted, the 
water is ,vithtlrltwll by use of a 
microcapi11al'Y. This IllllSt be done 
quickly and completely, but usually 
requires some gleaning of the lust 
microscopically visible free water 
with a second, smaller capillary. 
The pan is then quickly transferred 
to the instrument stirrup, and a 
balance is quickly obtained (within 
5 sec. or less). The cultures must be 
removed from the pan within a few 
minutes; otherwise they tend to 
stick. They are placed in a glass 
microcup for drying. 

Drying of apical meristems and 
cultures derived from them for 2 
hours at 82° C. has been adequate in 
our experiments for reliable dry
weight, determination. The samples 
are allowed to cool in the presence 
of It silica gel desiccant. Trans
ferring the dry, brittle pieces to a 
weighino. pan must be done with 

b 	 • kl'great care because any crm - mg 01' 

snapping of the foil weighing pans 
lluty catapult some of the tissue 
masses out of the field of the 
microscope. 

Obtaininfr dry weights of embryo 	 . 
onic shoots (several hundred tnnes 
larger than apical meristems), p?,r
ticularly in the winter when sugar 
concentration is high, requires very 
long drying periods. The problems 
are the same as those involved in 
drying syrups. Even lyophyliza
tion followed by 24 hours in vacuo 
over phosphorus pentoxide does 

.	not result in drying to constant 
,veight. Several weeks of drying 
uuder the latter conditions ap
proaches adequacy. 

FHOTO.GRAPHY 
Often the only adequate descrip


tion of a developmental sequence or 

of It particular structure is a set of 

photographs; this is especially true 

if the objects being studied are very 

small. Yet the usual methods of 

photomicrography are too "micro" 

and ordinary closeup photography 
 !is too "macro" for objects such as , 

jmeristems and their cultures. "Whole 
embryonic shoots, however, present 
no optical problems which cannot 
be lUUlcUed with a 35-mm. camera 
with a through-the-Iens viewfinder 
screen, extension bellows, and a re
versible lens. Depth of focus, light
ing, and desiccation are, of course, 
perennial problems with which one 
must reach a compromise in each 
situation. Agar gel is a suitable 
background for such photography 

; 

if vibrations are damped out and 
exposures are not excessively long. 
Two focusable microscope lamps 
(with heat filters) and a polarizing 
filter arc very useful in arranging 
the lighting. Beyond that, experi •• 

ence with the particular system i. 

a.v-ailable is the only guide. 
",Ye approached the problem of 


photographing the semitransparent, 

near microscopic, apical meristems 

by using low-power obj~cti~es (2:X, 

3.5X, and5X) in combmation WIth 

hirrh-power oculars. In doing so, of 

co~rse, one sacrifices magnifying 

power and numerical aperture of 

the objective lens to gain working 

distance and depth of focus. There 

is an unavoidable loss of resolving 

power which a high-power ocular 

cannot restore. In this situation 

only compromise is possible. N ever
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the less, moderate pet'sistence and 
nttention to detail will allow 
photogm,phy of Ihr ing meristems 
and cultures at 20X to 100X 
lIlagnification without damage or 
con tam ination. 

Lighting is best provided at a low 
angle above the horizontal from two 
Hides about 1800 apart. The tech
nique is to make the object ltppear 
to glow from internally reflected 
and diffused light. .A. polarizing 
fiitel', replacing the lid of the Petri 
dish, is rotated until sm'face reflec
tions are minimized. Thus, cultures 
can be made to appear in realistic 
tonf;S (depending upon cell size and 
degree of vacuolation) against. a 
backgl'Ound which is completely 
black in the final prints. Illumina
tion by this method is never L.-il
liant; hence, high-speed film and 
modemtely long exposure times are 
necessltry. Overdevelopment and 
contrast-promoting printing tech
niques nllty also be required. Any 
dbration 01' ally movement due to 
desiccation of the agar will, of 
course, cause' blurring. 

GENERALlZATlONS
TECHNIQUES AND RESPONSES 

If the pro c e d U l' e s described 
herein are followed, more than D5 
percent of all explanted apical 
domes should survive for at least 1 
week and exhibit some growth. Inci
dence of tissue-borne microbial con
tamination should be 1es.<; than one 
in 500. Altho11gh meristems some
times slowly decline and die of 
unknown causes in culture, such 
losses are also often traceable to 
initial damage 01' injury. Fortun
ately it is usually possible to recog
nize the early symptoms of such 
damage and to lwoid selecting dam
aged individuals for inclusion in 
experimental sets. 

Excessive mechanical disturbance 
and distortion of the cellular struc
ture of the meristem durillgexci
sion often results in gelation of the 
protoplasmic sol. This damage can 
result from poor design, dullness, or 
inept use of microtools . .A. meristem 
HO damaged may initially retain its 
normal shape and turgor, but the 
damaged cells appear dense whitish
translucent in distinct contrast to 
the clear, almost transparent cells 
more distant from the cut (fig. 12). 
'Whereas mel' i s t ems with such 
whitish basal areas may recover, 
those It,reas may also turn brown and 
presage the demise of the whole 
structure. Likewise, any cut (or 
microscopically visible bruise or 
abrasion) anywhertl on the surface 
of the dome shoulc1 be disqualify
ing. If the cut is clean, with distinct 
margills, the meristem may survive, 
but it probably will be distorted and 
asymmetrical. 

Aside from the above considera
tions, practically all meristems 
will survive and grow. 1-Vhereas 
little pigmentation may be evident 
initially, I-week-old cultures (when 
grown in the light) are pale green, 
and the green deepens with time. 
Furthermore, those primordia initi
ated later are darker green than 
those iniated earlier. If the initial 
excision is made so that the explant 
includes the youngest primordia 
surrounding the apical dome, these 
almost never grow and develop. 
Instead, the dome grows rapidly 
upward during the first week. .New 
primordia, are then initiated, leav
ing a "stalk" below. To ass~re a 
degree of comparability between 
mel'lstems isolated at various times 
from different crops of seedlings, 
we generally excise at that level 
which will include all of the dome 
but no primordia (fig. 13). Such 
domes will generally have initiated 
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Figure 12.-This meri.tem, photogRllphed \u.t 
after excision, shows evidence of extensive 
damage due to dull tools or inept handling. 
'he cells cif the whitish aRas may not 
.urvive. 1131 X) 

Figure 13.-A freshly isolated apical dome 
having no primordia or visible sites of initia
tion of primordia. Such domes are almost 
colorless and quite tran.lucent. 164XI 

Figure 14.-After 1 week in culture, a meristem 
initially similar to the one shown in figure 13 
has initiated at least 10 visible primordia 
and has become light green. IBOX) 

four to 10 new primordia by the end 
of R week (fig. 14:), but their num
ber, shape, und arrangement is 
highly variable. 

It is entirely proper to ask 
whether the growth and develop
ment of meristems here illustrated 
is merely due to water uptake or 
whether cell division and dry
woight inCl.-ease also occurs. These 
questions are easily answered. Qne
week-old cultures have been killed, 
fixed, and stained. Division figures 
definitely are present. 'With suitable 
lighting and optics, dividing cells 
('an :dso Le seen in the apical regions 
of lidng, fast-growing primordia 
and in the living apical dome itself. 
Dry-weight increases of 20- to 
aO-fold in a a-week culture period 
arc routine, but the substances 
which lire synthesized have not yet 
been identified. 

It must. not be assumed that 3 
weeks represents :t limit beyond 
which the cultures will not survive. 
Growth can continue for 6 weeks or 
more on the basal medium (fig. 15) . 
Three weeks is merely a convenient 
compromise between various prob
lems of time, space, Rnd resources. 
,Yo luwe kept cultures alive for 
more than 8 months, but have not, 
yet mlldo concerted efforts to isolate 
substances or to define conditions 
necessary for long-term survival 
and growth. Short-term experi
ments inv~lving various physical 
parameters and addition of supple
ments to It well-defined, Ilear mini
mal, culture medium seem more 
relevant at this stage of the work. 

Many types of experiments not 
mentioned in the foregoing are 
facilitated by these techniques. 
,Mcristcllls can bo isolated from all 
types of growing shoot.s or dormant 
Imd::;. They can be grafted together, 
or they can be transferred from one 
shoot to another. 'Yith care they 
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can be halved and the pieces can 
sur\rive separately or recombined. 
The apical dome can even some
times be excised afresh from 
a-week-old cultures and can be sub
jected to additional culture on a 
different medium. 

'Ve lmve not done e::d:ensive work 
with species other than Piaea abies, 
but that which we 111we done sug
gest.s t.hnt the techniques themselves 
are applicable to other conifers. 
Growth responses 111we varied with 
species, but, hl geneml, those of 
P. abies have been more satisfactory 
than any other. 

Finally, it is emphasized that 
apicnlmeristem culture is not tissue 
culture but o1'gan culture. Growt.h 
and development is Qrganized and 
much closer to that of the intact 
pllLllt, than that of calus masses. Of 
tIJ.· more than '.1:,000 Piaea abies 
meristems we have cultured, none 
ever produced callus tissue. Orga
nized growth is initially encourag
ingly rapid, even on a simple 
medium. Tho ultimate in rapid and 
sustained growth certainly has not 
yet been reached. 

Figure 1 S.-After 6 wHks on basal medium, 
this culture looks green and vigorous, but It 
is making little additional exhlmally visible 
growth or development. Such culture~ show 
no tendency to form basal callus. 132XI 
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